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Career Expo kicks off

Amy Vicars/Index
President Troy Paino kicks off the Career Expo Monday in the SUB Georgian Room. The event included a panel of employers to give advice after Paino’s
speech. Seated at the table to the right of the podium is Dana Chapman, corporate recruiter for Dot Foods.

Cape Air takes off
BY BAILLIE JAMES

Staff Reporter

Kirksville citizens now have
more travel options than ever
since Cape Air became the official airline for Kirksville Regional
Airport on Sept. 17.
Cape Air has a partnership
with Travelocity and Orbitz,
which allows travelers to plan an
entire trip and multiple flights
using one ticket, simplifying travel for Cape Air customers.
David Hall, director of Kirksville Regional Airport, said the
number of travelers already has
increased since Cape Air became
the official airline. The airport
saw 320 passengers in September
compared to the 242 passengers
it had in August. He said the transition from the former airline, Air
Choice One, to Cape Air was very
smooth, even with adding a ticket
office in downtown Kirksville
and upping the number of flights
from two to three per day.
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Kuhns said the DOT examined
Kirksville’s needs before selecting
an airline, and the biggest needs
were to increase the number of passengers on �lights and keep �light
prices down. Kuhns said that previously the number of passengers
was so low and prices per customer
so high that the airport was in danger of losing its federal stipend.
“Marketing is a big element,”
Kuhns said. “Cape Air has been
very successful in other communities similar to Kirksville in
coming in and running a good
program, marketing the airline
and getting ridership increased.”
He said Cape Air has already
used billboards, media, banners
and a big ribbon-cutting ceremony in Kirksville to increase
awareness about the airline.
Nathan Yamnitz, 22, of St. Louis
used Cape Air when he came to
Kirksville to visit Truman friends
the weekend of Sept. 24. He said he

heard about it through a client at
work and decided to try the airline.
“It would be a little more expensive [to �ly than to drive], but it was
an hour instead of three hours,”
Yamnitz said. “It kind of depends
on how you value your time. Would
you rather spend two hours going round trip or would you rather
spend six hours going round trip? I
felt like it was worth it.”
Yamnitz said the only thing
that surprised him about the experience was the small size of the
plane. He also said the landing in
Kirksville was tough for him because of the small runway, but he
enjoyed the flight overall.
“By the time you get off the
plane, there is somebody there
with your bags for you,” Yamnitz
said. “That is probably because
your bags were about five feet
from where you were sitting on
the plane, but I just walked right
through to the airport, and my
ride was there to pick me up. It
was really quick, really easy, and
it was convenient.”

THE DOWNTOWN GROCERY
STORE
Leases Starting May & August 2011

111 South Franklin Street (660) 627-5655
Hours: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Tuesday to Saturday

Apartments Start at $320.00 per Month

Why travel farther?

The BEST Value in Off-campus Housing

INCLUDES
-Heat-Electric-Cable-Water-Trash-High Speed Wireless Internet-Onsite Laundry-24/7 Maintenance StaffPet-Friendly Units Available!
2 Blocks from TSU, Close to Downtown
For more information, check our website:
kirksvilleapartments.com
or
Call 660.627.1400,
Toll Free 1.866.238.APTS

Downtown- easy walking/biking distance from Truman and KCOM
(just four blocks north of the Student Union Building)
LOCAL FOODS
VEGETABLES, FRUITS, HERBS, DAIRY, MEATS, PRESERVES, SORGHUM,
HONEY, OTHERS
GENERAL GROCERIES, CONVENIENCE ITEMS, SUNDRIES
SNACKS, SODA POP (CANS AND BOTTLES), CONDIMENTS, PERSONAL CARE
AND HEALTH SUPPLIES
INTERNATIONAL/ETHNIC FOODS
ORIENTAL, SOUTHEAST ASIAN, MIDEASTERN, EUROPEAN,
LATIN AMERICAN, INDIAN
BULK GROCERIES -- MANY ORGANIC OR NATURAL
SPICES, HERBS, NUTS, GRAINS, FLOUR, OILS, VINEGAR, PASTA, SUGARS,
COOKING SUPPLIES, MIXES, OTHERS

